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court matters, tittle Phial of Dissolved Sugar
Samples a Whole Ship’s Cargo

4 TUB DAILY KLONDIKE
■ 4
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Afnd Commission
Front St

The Klondike Nugget SULPHUR.a small stamp mill upon the ground 
and it is expected that it will be in 
operation in the not distant future.-

Obviously there are difficulties to 
he.encounteied jji opening up the in
dustry of quartz mining just is there 
have beep immense obstacles to over
come in solring the various problems 
incident to successful placer opera
tions.

But these obstacles can be overcome 
only by practical experimentation and' 
the direct application of labor and j 
money.

TO ATCLCPHONC NO. ia. 
(Dawson’s Pioneer Paper) 

Issued Daily and Semi-Weekly. 
OBOl^UE M. ALLEN.

Jury Will be Galled for Wednes

day, May 6
Mrs. Wright has arrived on the 

I «-reek boni the outside where sheJ We*han,Publisher t,The annual product if raw sugar is that comes to Boston after a portion , c.t„s ,
The territorial court sitting en banc reckoned at approximately 8,000,000 of the original sample has been grad- , , , . t 0j ^er

for the past week adjourned Friday ’ tons, more than half of which is used ed in the big Boston refinery -.And . ' ... . v „ K,ive Ittuthert.-r* of .No' S a
afternoon until Friday, May 1. They fjj, th^ I'nited States: Of this vast these tests- are carried out as care- ■h, . ' ,N, " SulDhur i farewell reeepnn to a as

Monday and ■ amojnt practically every pound bas folly as the-actual tests upon .which [ »• , u, his FWts Her cabie.
Tuesday the 1th and 5th which will to be tested before it goes to the the refinery bases its price and usual- j. to overflowing
be the last-of the present sittings ,.ugar refiners who eventually prepare ly agree with the* vork the profes- ” - . • • .. . _
On the 6th criminal and civil matters lt (or domestic consumption This sional chemists S'ometim*. too. the * • - ;’ u Xf . “reahn of am
tiill be taken up. by the difierent de- te9t determines the grade of the su- students, are engaged upon work that - j* ^ . , ' . ”V * there, is Be
partments. .Of the former there is at gar 'and therefore the price which will lias a direct bearing upon the legal , >• ‘ J

! present but one case on the docket. ^ pai<| fot it and is conducted in a controversies of the sugar,, glucose i n ' t""‘ riiSnilfi ", ,,
that of the King vs Christenson, a dtemfcal laboratory. ' But the curious and starch interests, starch and glu-' ’ ‘ r

The, main point as to the perjury case. It will be tried before | thing is that the sugar is not tested cosef being among the allied industries j «P*»» _ ‘ '   ’
of gold bearing quartz has been sat-1 a jury.as will also .the civil action of by subjecting it to chemical agents, that are pan of tire studies of the ' , kn',n’R
i factorilv established and ,V remains I.Wurst vs Berry which follows immed- but merely by looking at solutions of sugar laboratory. Last year, for ex-

factoruy e. lately afterward. Then will be taken jtt, through what at first sight ap- ample, every known commercial form
only- to be determined m what jwa, - ^ m ,oliowmg : £------- I peu-s very like a small telescope with of, starch, which is ..obtained from su- rtqrutationgs a cOrti
development may best be carried on (juimond vs Provost . - !a„ incandescent light, at one end gar, was analyzed by students work- ■ » • ““ a> *
in .order to realize the most satisfac- j Te rill vs finger, j it iS only of late years that the tip- mg under the head of the laboratory « «I an vh, « • . ..»

' portance of these tests has been fully who had tmnsylf been retained as an jat ........... '
| realized. And of the technical schools expert in a' trial involving the right j « ,

in this country, the Massachusetts, ti, manufacture a certain kind of Mr ", '.V'' ' " '*
Institute of Technology in Boston starch. The purpose, of the analysis 1‘Gf“ rie'*
has perhaps the only school labors- was to decide whether two kinds of 1 ’

| tory especially devoted to sugar in- st arch '.tiéfroe the market were so 1st ruction.
Ï alysii. indeH. th*» question — which similar that one of them must, have | • *r rer r^

w. . d.-i issed at the last internat vm- -keen produced b -hr . e >.f certain ■ ’•••'• * 1“ <’ ‘ '
1 al meeting at sngar experts in Paris chemical- “secrets'1 belonging to the »Pi Sulphur on 
—of brimemp all sticfttcRts. the world imaier of - the other Meantime 'an- j ^ ater is run 

UP oier. to a uniform standard has not | other expert wav making a series ofPluiÇ?nB ’
I Paid by Wilfred De Lage in Police vet-beeti worked out tea satisfactory ! investigation- -io prove that titer" v

y conclu.«ion chemcnt of- the defendant’ company 1""’»K'» « r-e
eat dog. Oamey says that he a<-| Court ‘MUr ** ' /leading sugar as it comes.from the j' oul<l have produced the ^’h1« J,
cetRed a bribe in order to trap Sul- Wilfred DeLage who on last Wednes- 's,lar plantation to any one of the up es-ion by an analy sis of ot if. «nftn ’of So
titan and -others-and SuUuau say she j day muming-WM mS«S*4 M.. »!"B. four • Atlantic ports ol entryv-Boatim. jstatt’bes. and that Lie “seerm - was ^ ^

. , ... ■■ ........... ; intoxicated and fighting on First ave- <ew York, Philadelphian or New Dr-.,thexrfore mr secret.«* all. mnee it
" as n*rrt} , inue and who asked for an enlarge-. leaUp-w a rapid and nvferesting pro- could he found out without ^.rmnfcfe^L.^ ;.
there you .arc...The-fflimTitrrtting-fTO-|t 0jr- Kjs casd unt,| Saturday, (ws When ,.h(. «.gar is subject to any of the (T.efmfts of the plaintif! ,e«d-d»y*—
tore 'of Varney’s narrative is .its utter'a„ Inspect Rutl<4^-dety Æeq^»«itent itseB gtadferTT-«^tnyichy '•+>
air of improbability ’ The methods m the police court, found guilty and am| both consigne» 'and consignee ate j,,-
which lie attegew were used in the ac-l fined* $5 arid costs usually content to accept the verdict
<ompUshmc.it vf bis. paUticaT* undoing J government expert- Hu.-since

r , ... - ■■■ . read to-lum he applied Tor a further a TOnsider.able amount- Of -sugar-now
were absolutely cri m uu< ' 1 enlargement of his-4ase .until "fxt conies in. without any duty at all, the
fact to warrant, the belief that they |Tuefday" Wt his mptept was dyted^partiea înteres-'ed appoint their

employed by men whose chief aIltj hrs...trial proceeded with. experts, who work independently on-
characteristic is political astuteness .{ He pleaded not guilty to the charge ejther side, hut whose tests must

■» ------ -J hut_the ev idence of Constable With- anw within 3 of 1 per cent bgfute
Again: the overland- mn,!< 'demon- row who- made the arrest, Mr

j (iivern an eye witness of scene, . fuf a certain amount of “open ket- 
I ï"5 tie' ' Sugar, so-called — .the “brown"

ritdty. The matte art' going 1 • e of the guard room at the nine ,,f our grandmothers — from
mg with only slight irregularity in ; DeLage was taken to-the barracks. pUlérto Rico and Cuba, and another 
spite of the fact that thp trails are I was very conclusive and while De , artety that comes from Java, our 
badlv broken. By thy middle of Mav | Lage proclaimed himself “guilty of'.sugpr- now arrives in 100 or SflO 

-, . ,,, .... I nothing, your honor," and -seuL-thati pound Bags Into each hag or Hogs-
it IS not unlikely tha 8 camus vv ^ Nugget made a misstatement from Ttoerto Rico or each wick-
he 'running - down from. I charge and j„T.w (t stated that the affair occur- ' ,.r tTatê ffomxJava a long tin tube
meanwhile there is no reason to i*' -,ci on Queen street when in reaftty ! is, pushed diagonally from corner to
iieve that tliere will he any iiiterrup- it happened in front of tlie Exchange ‘ corner When this Xtoier," as it is 
tion of communication Th the aiewnce j «aloof,, he was found guilty and the]va|W 43 withdrawn, its contents 

of the overland road there would lie
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•V"ItNOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission oh ‘ no circulation.” 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for Its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.
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I Golden vs Munger 
first j Wilson vs Munger

Flemming vs Munger. 
Bravton vs Mitchell.
N. C. Co. vs Quigg 

recognftlnn from the whole .commun- | Kirkpatrick vs MeNamee 
itjv If one stamp mill is successfully j Gjlbert 

established, others wtU follow in 
quick s-ccession.

ft Alltory results.
The men who pioneer the 

quartz mine in a dividend-laying 
basis will be entitled, to substantial
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formation that wilt lead to the arrest 
>*and conviction pi \Aay one stealing 

copies "6f the Dail/ or Sejni-Weekly 
Nugget from lAisiness houses or private 
residences, wViiere same have left 0y
our carriers. . ................... -
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* the way out.

Concessions have been the curse of 
t*e Yukon district. Grants have 

,/M-cin given for scores of square miles 
groundr which today, 

iiiKtehd of tying idte, shmrtd be main
taining a large and prosperous popu
lation of miners. '

" Most
will tic able to secure capital 'tor* 
their proper development on account 
of their flimsy tenure of title. They 
cannot be worked by hydraulic meth
ods for years to come and meanwhile 
whatever work is done upon them 
must be in the -gature of ordinary 
placer processes 

Carried out to 
the situation reduces itself to a 
manifest absurdity. Here is a vast 
amount of ground granted to a few 
then, tender the impression that- such 
ground 4s unprofitable to work other 
than bv hydraulic methods, 
the grants contain clauses thus de-

Split on Ticket - •

SSi* The White Pass & Yukon Rouit!
• ' . . ~ ____

Omaha ended this alterh<xm in a splut { * __ _ _

srtTwi I RELAY S?A6Ei> TO WHITEHORSE
time the chairman ol the city general . 
conmiitteî catted the delegates . utiti!, | * 
half their nuinler withdrew in a body i ", 
to lw?W t convention ol their own. j •

and pr< 4>,ks

I tbc l Add I

sYfi StF A MSI 111*
own

were
*Pf

*P
lustv , then we wrll ptrt on our 6 he t'mi cord t 
cel lent service will be mAijntAlned unttLcjpefiii 

tving dates and rates apply

sinners!>eraî€
AtMc- théy are accepted as final Kiraept TAgainphe o to th,. Yukon '«.•:;t;;(1'v.H1;sta^;Sarc0|lt whl)of these concessions nevern- 1if ngv i

Vtlie proceedings were marred by con j J 
tmuous uproar, and twice it was ne ; t 
oe sary for the chairman of the con- j J 
vtfttion to ask the police to preserve j • 
order". . 4

The supporters i>j -Mayor 
who wished to secure his nomination | 
for a third term, and those opposed | j 
to him were Almost evenly di vmed. jÉ

On the call of wards for tlie nomin- j 1 
atmn of mayor came the reàl strug: j j 
g le. After eight wards had been | 1

tbe KintJa Hard, demanded a poll of j 1 
the Second ward The chairman ig j 

and ordered the secretary j 
to p roe ted woUi the roll call The 
convention was oon in an uproar. j| 
the police flocked onto the floor to \ 
preserve nçder and forcibly pushed a| 
number of the delegates into their j 
seals, The anti Moores tnen claimed ! 
the chairman was arhif rary “in his Vi 
ruling, and when the chairman de ! 1 
clan*d Moores nominated seventy one j 
deWgaU^s bolted *

The bolters met in anotIter hall, or- 
gamz-f^d adjourned until next
Monday nlgt)f .when, it is stated, . 
full t ic- v? \v u .'re pla- ed in the field
The remainCfl^ÂThe't lekèt 
mated without further disturbance

« «x>sf:\>:lt s 5
< • 1

« the gf*J H AOGf*» JOR« A TUKCY.G C FULHAM,
StitecmteTCieD 6.W4NO rotene, * T 4'
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tewfine imposed
When the ease was first called this craf<. 

no more mails until th» steamens-^m : nmniffig—TSi\ I.age was not present J in t*e „
and all t ravel until that time would j an(j he just saved himsplf being served <,n .until e' ery bag in the cargo has

with a summons by appearing about contributed and. a big composite sam-
( 1(4 35 -Tile magistrate gave inm a ,,|c (>t the whole.consignment- has been

Now that, warm weather ha agaittfsnere rebuke at not being present on 1 g„t tm?tiler tor the test This is
well for the city i time but he said that he thtipght the': hoxed. and the box closed, sealed and 

time was 10:30 instead of 10 o'clock labeled for the chemist

i thus represent every part of the bag 
The,next bag is .sampled

x i tak*m h
-un€ way and the next, and so «M4 I*f

■ • A..
Operated by the> r-praetieally (ease • 4wh Iteeif t~.w.

All of
** ■en.-rr ,

returned it would he 
tattlers to look alter tlie construction 
of sidewalks on streets where the 
same have not yet, been built. Own-

latiMd"
tM by theAlaska Steamship Companyscribing the ground covered by 

, them
1*4

Only a small part of the contents* 
of the box — thoroughly mixed, of 

Fort Dodge, fa . April 11—A tor- : course, so as to he representative of 
i>ado swept over the county west of j the whole cargo—is however, used for

the remainder being sent to

Nv.vrrt heir*-, it i a lat t that such Mil by a Tornado
work as has been done upon them 
has been prosecuted b\ the usual 
system of working plainer ground 
More than this. Within the limits 
of a man tier of these concessions, 
notably the, Hronson Ray and

* Matson A gi airD. are claims
ovhied by individual miners which 
have l>een and ^re today, being work
ed with splendid results. The con
cessionaires would have the pubik 
believe that their ground contiguous 
to working and paying claims is un
fit for placer operations 

The way out of this entanglement 
is ^thjough cancellation -of the cori- 
cwisions and restoration of The 
grcHfiid affected to its proper owners 
— the pTfhllr

tmt
ers of unimproved property have no
reason to cxjuKt leniency in this -re-, Meat Fort. Dodzge this altornoon Vt 1 the te«i
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Ar- the refinery This wnall sample is
, , fhour and one other were wrecked ! very carefully transformed into a so-oocnpanta or owners ni dweifrags. , , , . ,: Armour family and others sought lotion which is examined with the 

Some of hjieprinopal tiroronghfaies sh^t r. in storm caves Much damnee pi,laris, njîe—a piece of laboratory ap- 
wutijwMil. .sidew alks ail the x,,,., dont' to farm projierty and liV*‘' paratus ex't remeTv easy t" iwrat* 

years since the town was founded ami stocky At Joliet several casualties i acq extremely difficult to explain 
it is quite time that such a condition "ere reported - Telephone arid tel»^ | Comparatively few men who use tlie

graph wires are down polauscope know the principle' upon
| Marion, ind7, April" 11—A terrific : which it is eottstrurfed, the main, and 

ge ip the ga,-remportant fact being the action of a

faiect at tiie expense of those who are
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